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AFTER TRIFLING FUSS
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m Lfl County Farmer Reads

& Her Life and His.

ApplegRtc, of Penn
FrjirlH dwrd.,.. munty. shot nna kiiicq nis

PLtd wife Rt the homo of her par- -

2 ... -- ml Mrs.

iJ ..,. jftcobstown, yesterday.

iLfarm
.hooting the young woman ho

WJut to listen while ho rend a noto

IT ,Zt God had told him to commit
JW Intended to convey the

.$! IftLSSon w
that the coup le had en tered
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SSi ktilclde pact. ';'" ' ?,

P" "u'ndln hlB father.ln-iaw- .
ttttt

fif vnllne her wns unaisn mm u--

to mother. Mr8. Thomas Ap

Srtu. ' N0W h'"' " "

s S&Vl fih.r-Th- la Is nara iuck. uoi
iwir i4v"- - .

- j.,.- - hnmit. rather uin liiuiiKr ? Don't worry, mother, bettor
j .i. mnnev in my clothes to

SiiS St.. and what Is left Is yours. Tho
." n r mv tiuncs is yours.

tota I thine Is. don't forget three
Clones, one ior mu nu ,

Kr wH Bnrt ono for my iiuioilDoy'

Kf.tat .L.. lhlns rlKht away, bury us
K?....ih(r. Don't forgot, wo nro tom Scried from my old homo. Bury us

ZS, Jcobstown. Mother, I nope wo an
C.U In heaven, Mother, l una a prayer
Wcthu night, and God said It was

h in' S5kit. Mother, I hopo to sco my llttlo
gj wd my dear father and sister In
liiiren. I hopo wo will mi mini uuuiu

Qod bless you, Frank. God bless
' all. I bid you oil goodby, and my
5(6f wife, I dlo to lovo nor.

gfQGd told mo to do this; wo were bct- -
elf. Be sure to bury us closo

This Is tho word wo both said.
Dear one, goodby; lovo to you all. (Then
followed a lot of cross marks Indicating
Van), Awful sad. Don't forgot tho

faiM- WrilO inis wun inn,
cine til mnrrlnco to Bcsslo Debow two

".. iro. youne Applcsato had been In
the employ of Captain Orans C. Mershon,
I retired army omcer, wnoso

home Is at 4835 Morris street, n.

I Ho was foreman of Captain
Kirihon's farm at Penn Manor. He bad
Ji.lad habits and was religiously

but possessed of a bad temper.
Jjij doublo shooting Is said to havo

;l 'rectly resulted from a mlsundorstand- -
Itjtthe young couple had on Friday ove-0- 1.

Mrs. Applegate accompanied a
'fulT of girl friends to Roebling, across

9 .the rlrer from the Mershon farm. When.
'At reached homo at 8 o'clock In tho eve-li- ar

a her husband upbraided hor and be--
!eua o threatening that sho went to the
Jomaof her parents, wnero tno crimo was
uthiiniint1ir cnmmlttcfl.

IfApplegato mndo several attempts to of- -

i waa unsuccessful and arrived at tho
tone of his wife's parents about 1 o'clock
rtslerday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Da- -
to and a daughter left Applegato and

nf Hi wife tsiKlng in tne dining room, ana
tnt to another part of the house. A

Kreara from their daughter made them
liirrr back to tho couple. Applegate had

V Jut finished reading a note he clasped In
lihU'tuml and was threatening his wlfo

tlththe revolver. As his father-ln-Ia-

tlj tuaedln he tired and his young wlfo fell
00" xtthout a groan.
J frta next shot In tho revolver he used

U'ftnder his father-in-la- helpless and
tten'tomed tho weapon on himself. Mrs.
'ippUgite's sister and her mother nar-mr- t;

ticaped being victim of the crazed
Wnn himhnnri'n miirrlArmm nnnnlllt hut.

fUrti themselves by leaping across tho
? i WW ot his victims and running Into tho

itt kit
FFRAGIST BEGINS CAMPAIGN

InfrT m
,tk Mi Helen Todd, Noted Speaker,

Fires Opening Gun Here.
US.' Hlflis Helen Todd, a prominent suffra- -
.M U from California, began nctlvo com- -

Wtnlng In Philadelphia and vicinity r.

She has been in the East for some
ttaialdlng her Bister suffragists in their
tot for the ballot. Sho arrived hero
from Boston. Mann.

libs Todd gained an enviable reputa- -
among suflraglsts In tho West dur-f- cr

tho camnalcn In California. In 1911.
Her apeeches are said to have gained

0f votes for the "cause" than those of
y other person. She Is a college grad- -

Wte. and haH nl.in ntltrltprl In r?rtnnnv
rrance and Holland. Today she will

ai i,ansaaie and Ambler.

ELUDED ARREST A YEAR

Motorcyclist Who Ran Down Woman
and Baby Found at Last.

A motorcyclist who vnri,i ini r- -
i' man a year artor knocking down
J woman with a baby In her arms was,
w' i",'3?' ba" ,or court y Magistrate
ranoclc, In the Germantown station to- -

. I1D 1H W am TTl.VHnY.- l- M .- -

BJtreet. He baffled the police by chang-cL- rl

resWence' ut Constable Brady
jwnled Of his whArpnhmttn twn n..!,.. -

the arrest.
K Victim of the accident Is Mr.. Trw.
SSfSiV' "35 N8wk"k "treat. She
"taJt.JT a, northbound car at 29thS Olrard avenue and was struck
tbahv?ih0rcycl?-.sh- was Wured. butcarried escaped unhurt. Th
SSt-S- ' 3UmPd on hl8 """hlne and

Gemans Deny Reprisal Order
Aa .. a JBEnLIN. March 17.

iSSMhr Prisoners: pVlnted"

Bm lUtem.nt .,,.V"" i.'" . """- -
vih tuaay.

Ynrm itm...
ORIENTAT nurseWVUp -- iitZA"f,a- - "palrtd and

?fcir ..Urnm.Ud ".minfl our n.HJ ,T" w"". """ .

'"UttHIAN BROS,
v O.VNHOM ST.
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SJjnW Hug RenovatmjTcir

vYourROOFS
Paint anil

Small Repairs NOW
My Save fhem for Years

vim ionencea men
BCCuraw report of' Condition u.ifV,.,i. .l 1

Mintl.1 Work a 6p.el.lty

tate Roofing Co.
- m Mca st.

EVENING LEPftEB-'PHIflA'DBrPH- lX MAY 17, 1916:
FREIGHT TRAEPIC SHOWS

PROSPEROUS TREND

Pennsylvania Railroad Report
for First Half of May Indi-
cates Gratifying Increase.

The trend of returning prosperity, as
recordod by tho barometer of tho move-
ment of freight cars over tho Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad Bjstem cast of Pitts-
burgh, was shown today In figures Is-

sued by tho company. An Increase of
nearly 2V6 per cent of cars moved In
tho first two weeks of May, 1915, over
tho samo period of 1914 Is recorded.

That this Is a sure Indication of tho re-
turn of a more prosperous era, with less
"tight" money and an Increasing ac-
tivity In business, is tho opinion of rail-
road officials. Tho shipment of freight
Is a gaugo by which Is measured tho con-
dition of tho business and commercial
world, and the responso which the freight
figures makes rovcals a healthy activity
In business throughout tho country.

The grand total of nil lopded cars moved
over tho system cast of Pittsburgh In the
first, 1 days of May, 1815, was 328,736, an
lncreaso of 7511 over the samo period last
year. Tho gain In tho dally avcrago of
cars, loaded nnd empty, moved In the
same tlmo was 633, or nearly 214 Per cent.

Taking Lcwlstown Junction as tho most
centrally sltunted station in tho system,
It la shown that prior to 1011 tho dally
average of cars passing that point nhowed
an Inoreasc. "Hard times" last year cut
down tho nverngn for tho period In May
nearly 1000, but a tendency to return to
tho previous high water mark is recorded
this year. Tho dally average of cars
passing tho Junction from May 1 to May
14. 1012. was m; 1013, 5879; 1914, S5i, and
1915, 5232.

Heavier eastward traffic past Lewis-tow- n

Junction, with a decrease In west-
bound freight movement. Is shown, Tho
figures for tho first half of May arc!
Loaded castbound, 35,741 (1915) and 32,3E
1914), nn lncreaso of 3358; empty east-boun- d,

1009 (1915) and 1352 (1914) a decreaso
of 343J loadod westbound, 9032 (1915) nnd
0,094 (1914) a decreaso of 1042; empty

westbound. 27,436 (1016) and 24,522 (1914),
an lncreaso of 2914. Tho totnl east and
westbound traffic In loaded and empty
oars Bhowed an lncreaso of 4SS7.

Traffic through LewlBtown In bitum-
inous coal during the same period showed
nn Incronso of 1364 cars over Inst year,
18,925 carlonds being carried eastward.
Tho miscellaneous castbound traffic, with
15,613 carloads, mado a gain of 2398.

TWO KILLED BY LOCOMOTIVES

Polico Identify One Victim, But tho
Other Not Recognized.

The polico today succeeded In Identify-
ing ono of tho two men who wero killed
by locomotlvos In this city yesterday.
Tho man killed by a shifter at 12th street
and Oregon avenue was Identified nt tho
Morgue as Joseph Wltz, 65 years old, of
1007 South Bth street.

The second victim, who wns killed on
tho tracks of tho Port Richmond branch
of the Philadelphia and Heading Railway
near 26th street and Hunting Park ave-
nue, is still unidentified. Ho. had tho
Initials "W. F." tattooed on his left arm
and another on his left hand. Ho was
about 40 years old and weighed about 200
pounds. His hair was black mixed with
gray and ho wore a black sack coat,
striped trousers and black shoes and
stockings.

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. Butlor, Wife of Congressman,
and Sister Badly Injured.

WEST CHESTER, Pa., May 17. Mrs.
Butler, wife of Congressman Thomna S.
Butler, and a daughter of the Into Con-
gressman Smedlcy Darlington, was badly
Injured Into yesterday when n largo tour-
ing car driven by Mr. Butler skidded on
the new State road near Wawaset when
tho steering gear broke, plunged through
a fenco nnd collided with a tree, whila
tho Congressman was taking a party of
1lvo on n trip. All wero thrown Into n
field by tho collision and badly shaken
up, but Mrs. Butler sustained a broken
arm and two fractured ribs, while her
sister. Miss Edith Darlington, sustained
a broken collarbone. ""

WILL ELECTRIFY LINE

P. R. R. to Change Motive Power Be-

tween Baltimore and Washington.
The electrification of the tracks of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, between
Baltimore and Washington, will be un-
dertaken in tho near future, according
to a rumor current In railroad circles
today. Tho distance between Baltimore
and Washington Is 41 miles, which Is
considerably longer than any stretch of
railway now under electrification.

Tho ofllclals of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company here refused to admit that
they were considering tho electrification
between those points. The rumor, how-
ever. Is so well established that consid-
erable Importance Is attached to It in
railroad and financial circles.

Kaiser Retaliates on King
AMSTERDAM, May 17. Reports from

German sources say that the Kaiser has
decided to deprive British royalties of the
Order of the Black Eagla in retaliation
for King George's action In depriving
German royalties of the Order of tho
Garter.

lz PERFECT
CARAT

59rure wnuo
Enoaoement Rings

This rrat dlamnnd nffrlnr uill trmctl 70U
iu never before to buy your dUuionda direct
from ua.the diamond cutlera. for two dax we

Ire you this opportunity to buy an (85 retail
price diamond rlnc at S9, Retail Jewelers
and diamond dealer will poaitlrely be re-

fined. We lutye put our beart and soul Into
this event for but one purpose to aire
direct to the public the FCIX IIENEF1T of
the DIAMOND CDXTEH'S price. Buy one
and treasure it a a. treat InTcatment. Our
famoue tuarantee In writing refund full
purchase price within 1 year lea 1054. Other
alie from Y at t to 1 carat at 11500.

mr CWTXXiB OrWAMOHDfl F
XCor.8th&CIleslnutSu.fcl4,,

KSTKY UPUIGIIT PIANO, Ilk$135 new. Send far lUt of vr 200
other Great Bargain.

HOWARD VINCENT
mm&grmmmtmmmtm iiw mmimm9-

MONDAY,

UNDAUNTED BY

SjjBft a., '.'Kj JTBff: 3 ( jT " 'X J?i?i5--

Jnmcs W. Keith, with his wlfo nnd bnby. Ho is continuing his
studies at Jefferson Medical College despite injuries which would

havo disheartened another man.

"MA" BLASTS KING'S

HOPE TO GET "BILLY"

Mrs. Sunday Finally and Irre-
vocably Put Foot on Hus-
band's Going to England.

By a Staff Correspondent
PATEBSON, N. J., May 17. Mrs. Sun-

day today settled once nnd for alt tho
question ofi "Billy" Sunday's going to
England to 'make It a "dry" country.

Henry Randall, of London, head of tho
business men's prohibition movement In
England, begged tho evangelist's better
half to lot him go, but "Ma" ntamped her
foot and said: "No, sir; no England.
That's definitely settled."

Mr. Bandnll will return to tho war-rlddc- n

country a disappointed man. Sun-

day, ho says, is the one man to bring the
war to a quick and sure conclusion, by
preaching temperance to tho makers of
ordnanco nnd the munitions of war.

Tho man who turns on tho rain In
North Jersey and Evangelist Sunday put
their heads together this noon and de-

cided "Billy" shouldn't show Paterson
fans and big league scouts, who nro look-
ing for speedy bascrunncrs, that

preachers can "come back" In tho
business of sack-circlin- g.

"It's pneumonia weather." said "Billy."
"and I won't endanger my health by
chasing files through tho mud In centre-fiel- d.

Besides, I'm tired after my oxer
tlons of yesterday. I'll visit tho dentist
Instead."

Slnco 'Billy" was to havo been tho
whole show In tho game scheduled for
Totowa Oval between the ministers and
tho newspaper men reporting tho revival
here, tho proceeds to have none to char-
ity, nil bets as to tho number of times
"Billy" was to havo struck out wero
called off, and rain checks wero Issued.

Tho game will probably be played later
in tho week.

The first of tho checks "Billy" will re-

ceive for his work In running hlB revival
hero camo today from Judgo Elbert II.
Gary, head of tho United States Steel
Trust, at whoso Fifth avenue mansion
"Billy" had luncheon. Tho slzo of tho
offering was not announced. A check
from Mrs. Garret A. Hobart, widow of
McKlnley's Vice President, also was re-

ceived,
Paterson's saloons will decrease to tho

number of "4 for the next year. The
city boasted 407 saloons last year. The
falling off In licenses Issued, It Is said.
Is n direct reBUlt of the campaign and
"Billy's" banging away nt the rum busi-
ness. "Billy" has accepted an invitation
to campaign in Newark the largest city
in New Jersey.

Monday, May
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BROKEN BACK

RICH PARENTS' FIGHT

OVER CHILD ENDED

Frank van Roden and Wife, So-

ciety Woman, Will Have Girl
Alternately.

Charges of kidnapping their
daughter, Eleanor, were mado ngalnst

each other today In Camden Court of
by Krank Van Itodcn, Jr., of

C300 Drcxcl road, Ovcrbrook, and his wife,
Mrs. Julia M. Van Roden, of Atlantic
City. The action was Instituted by Vnn
Roden, through habeas corpus procee-
ding for tho return of tho child.

Mrs. Vnn Roden, beforo her marriage In
November, 1910. wns Mrs. Clark Green-
wood. Sho was widely known In Now
York nnd Washington society.

Agreement between opposing counsel
was reached nfter a conference suggested
by Vice Chancellor Learning. Van Roden
Is to tako tho child for six months,

at once, and at tho end of that
time, Mrs. Van Uoden Is to havo her
daughter for n llko time. This nrrango-me- nt

Is to continuo Indefinitely.
Mrs. Vnn Roden was represented by

John Handy Hall, an Assistant United
States District Attorney here, and former
Judge Gnsklll, of Camden. Her husband'sattorneys wero Congressman Gcorgo S.
Urnhnm nnd former Attorney General of
Now Jorsey Robert McCnrtor.

Vnn Rodcn's first chargo was that sho
kidnapped their daughter from tho home
of the child's grandparents In Droxel
road early last March. Mrs. Van Roden,
admitting sho took tho child nccusod her
husband of kidnapping tho girl from St.
Mary's Hospital last December.

Tho case came up ilrst a week ago. At
that time Mrs. Van Roden was In New
York nnd could not bo reached. Sho en-
tered tho courtroom today, accompanied
by two nurses and the llttlo girl. Van
Roden, who had been waiting, walked
across the room, nodding coolly to his
wife, nnd kissed his dnURhtcr.

Various accusations ngalnst his wlfo
wero mado by Van Roden In his petition.
Ho accused her of Intemperance and of
entertaining parties of men In her apart-
ments at Atlantic City.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS
IPs

.IL.MIIO MtlU.UIS
Large anil meaty Juat the thlnp for

nerving. Nn finer table delicacy forIhe banquet, evening dinner or home ipread
From the famous Jersey poultry belt. Ileaaon-nbl- e

prices and prompt deliveries anywhere.
Careful attention to mult and phono orders.

W.A.Bender
ONI.V TIIK 1IKST

IIUTTKII, KCGB ANII I'OUl.TKY
READING TERMINAL MARKET

Stalls
Filbert. 1330-235- 7 Race, 1505

17th Until Timo of Sala

MAItED OK AVPUCATION

r:::x $goSo

Black Calfskin or Russet Calfskin

The new model which in eight weeks has become

the most popular lower-price- d oxford in our
stock. Ask to see it and you will know why.

Claflin, 1107 Oiestauit
Above Model, With Rubber Soles, in Russet, f5.

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor, 15th and Cheitnut Streets

ItEBD II, WAWIEH, BlBT.
Desire to Call Your Special Attention to an Extremely Interesting- - Collection

OB1

PAINTINGS
SUPERB PORTRAITS OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

By the Great Hasten of the Krly EnUah Bad French School
And Other Important Works by Colebrated Ancient and Modern Master

"fa ba Bold at 1'CIIUO AUCTION by order of

MR. EDWARD BRANDUS
'ON

Thursday Afternoon May 20th, 1915, at 3 P. M. Promptly
muidjuoo from

Chancery

BROKEN BACK CURED,

HEROIC STUDENT STARTS

ON MEDICAL "EXAMS"

"Happiest Man in City,"
Says James W. Keith, of
Jefferson College, Who
Will Devote Life to Work
for Victims of Disease.

Hescarch work In behalf of unfortunates
confined In local hospitals Is tho vocation
Which James W. Keith, n senior medical
student nt tho Jefferson Medical College
nnd n, cripple, will ndopt should he bo
successful today In passliiB his final
"exams", Propped up In pillows and
rented In n wheeled chair, Mr. Keith to-

day is taking an examination nt tho Jef-
ferson Medical College In obstretrlcs. A
year obo ho was expected to llvo at the
most two months.

"Hope you kill your 'exams,' Jim!"
shouted a group of medical students to-

day ns Keith was wheeled by an attend-
ant Into ono of tho claBsroomB of tho col-le-

whero tho examinations nro ko-In- fr

on.
"My broken baclt has been cured, boys;

my health Is bettor, nnd I feel happlor.
Now for tho 'exams.' If I win out I'll foci
as happy as though I had scored n homo
run In a bnsohall game." replied tho op-

timist.
Keith, on April 17, 1014, accidentally

plunged n dlstnnco of three floors through
a skylight. He received a broken back
nnd Internal injuries. Kor a whllo physi-
cians did not think he would recover.
Later his left leg was amputntcd. This
limb hecamo Infected.. The leg was am-
putated without administering anesthetics
because tho patient was too wcalt.

To Dr. Francis Stewart and Dr. II. A.
Hare. Dr. Keith gives credit for hlo re-

covery. Ills broken back has been mend-
ed. Ho has gained In weight. His
fnco is now tanned. For weoks, on sunny
days, ho lias been spending his time on
tho roof garden of the Jefferson Hospital,

"Hcsldes giving credit to physicians for
saving my life," said Keith, "I want to
thank my many friends. who for months
havo been cheering mo up. Say, It Is
certnlnly nice to havo friends when you
arc suffering."

The Injured student Is 27 years old. Ills
enso Is one of tho most pathetic even
mado public by a local hospital. Tho
accident occurred Just about (ho tlmo
that ho wiib preparing to begin a rosy
career. During his Illness his wlfo has
been a constant visitor nt tho hospital.

"I consider myself the happiest man In

Hardy Perennials
All of tho choicest varieties of hardy

for tho garden:
'hlox. Larkspur, Canterbury Hells,

Columbines, Oriental Popples, Asters,
otc, strong, healthy plants that will
grow nnd glvo pleasure for years to
come.

Hardy Vines in Pots
All the popular Hardy Vines supplied

In largo pots. They start climbing at
once.

Hybrid -- Tea Roses
will give continual bloom nil summer
long If you plant our strong

plants. Largest list to select from,
nnd best quality plants.

Lawn Requisites
of All Kinds

Lawn Mowers, Rollers, Cleaners,
Rakes, Garden I lose, Sprinklers, otc.
Call nnd see our complete lino.

T" Seeds, PJanls, Tools

JUreer 714-1- 6 chestnut

JX

2HjLt

dependability
Is the first thine you klioulil require
of your druiCRlst. Our service to
iloctorH nnd laymen lx ho ordered
tlmt they ran DKI'KNIt ON VH nt
nil times. 1V use every rum and
safeguard In even tltn smnllrst de-
tails ot our dealing with the public.
Yet there I no extra eharKo for
this. May we serve you?

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut Street
In service for nearly slitr years.

i'WAi.l ,.yvtiM.....i,ii.i ,, .,;:... r.'M

Wholesale

On All Our

J;"9- - ofj.
m2 wrmmmtt tmttmw

Philadelphia today," said Keith, Just be-
fore beginning: his examination.

"I simply can't tell you how happy I
am to bo alive. Itemomber when you
wero a youngster and found lots ot
Christmas presents near your bed when
you opened your eyes on Christmas morn-
ing? Vou considered yourself a happy
kid, didn't you? Well, I feel that I am
Just as happy as the poor llttlo kid who
unexpectedly gets n bundle of Christmas
gifts."

"What nro your plans for the futuro
should you bo successful In passing your
examination today?" asked the caller.

"I don't believe I shall practice medi-
cine. I havo mode up my mind to spend
my remaining days In tho laboratory and
do special research work. I feel that 1
will be able to do some good for those
who aro confined In bed In tho hospitals
or In other Institutions. I haven't quite
mado up my mind Just In what I will
specialize. I will decide on that feature
after tho 'exams.'

TO HELP OTIUSnS.
"I want to do somo good to my fellow

man. I fcol that It la my duty to holp
tho poor nnd suffering. Pleaso don't say
that I um confident that I shall pass the
'exams.' Just Bay that 1 hopo I will be
successful In passing the examination."

Keith was educated at tho Boys' Cen-
tral High School, this city, and tho Leb-
anon Preparatory School. He entered tho
Jefferson Medical Colleeo in 1907. He quit
owing to bad health, In 1910 he resumed
his studies. For awhllo he acted as an
Interne nt tho Polyclinic Hospital.

Ho is n member of the Haro Medical
Society and Kappa Psl Fraternity. Ho
Is a natlvo of Schaefforstown, Pa,, and Is
tho only son of Dr. James Keith.

a
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a good tea
Everybody understands

that there must be dis-
turbances in tho mar-
ket at the present time
but few consumers can
know their extent. Teas
that go into certain blends
are making sharp ad-
vances owing to conditions
abroad.

Fortunately we havelooked far ahead and
stocked amply with the
good tea growths thatenter into Caricol blend.
While other blends may
vary as to quality or price,
we shall hold Caricol to its
present splendid tea value

and we hope to hold it at
its present very low price,
quality considered, of

34c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.60
A home standby the year

round. A deliphtful flavor and
sustaining quality when served
in the cup-- -a unique taste qual-
ity when iced because of tho
blending of its seven tea flavors.

Those who like n good black
tea will find tho Hajars wonder-
fully good at the price.
Hajar No. 1,31c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.60
Hajar No. 2, 48c lb.; 5 lbs., $2.25
Hajar No.3,G8c lb.; 5 $3.00

Safado oar own
coffee blend

Saludo is in the homes of an
army of Philadelphia's dis-
criminating housewives, becauso
it is of a quality that fills the
homo need nt a price that
makes it a big coffee worth.

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12
For thoso who desire a coffee

of lower cost, wo are now
blending

Stanhope Blend Coffee
This now member of the fami-
ly; will be found to be above its
price in value.

22c lb.; 5 lbs., $1

Thos. Martlndale & Co.
JOtfa & Market

Established In 1800
Ilell Phones Gilbert 2870, Filbert SS71

Keystone It net. BOO. Ilo.ce 001

Cost-of- f Clothing Wanted
Illftiest Prices paid for Gents'.

Get our otter and ba convinced.
Phone Walnut SB5B. Call or write.

DAVID'S. CO North Twelfth Street.

Mall

Thresher Brothers
The Silk Store

1322 Chestnut Street
SILK SALE

31 in. Imported Btriped Japanese Habutai Wash Silk, beautiful
combinations, vast assortment of colors and styles. Hand woven in
Japan, also oil boiled. Guaranteed absolutely fast color, and to launder
perfectly. All puro silk, exclusive and distinctive. Fivo thousand
yards to select from at this time when cool summer silks are most
wanted. All the new color combinations of two and three colored
stripes on white and colored grounds, ospecially made for f r
men's shirts, pajamas, ladies' waists, dresses, etc Standard JSfretail value, $1.60. SALE PRICE S Js

Remember, no tecondt, no old ttylet, but guaranteed fait color,
pure silk, and regular goodt in every way except the price.

White china silk waists, heavy quality, both low and K?Tertible
collar, also beautiful striped wash silks, colors, navy, lavender, gold
and green, also black and white stripes. Retail valuo up Pfl ftp
to $5.00. ALL ONE PRICE , J)iC."5

Hand embroidered Georgette crepe waists, also dainty lace trimmed
with long sleeves, low collars. Colors, maize, white and flcflesh. SPECIAL AT ,.u, $U.UU

SILK PETTICOATS
White and changeable satin messaline Bilk petticoats with the new

wide flounces, tucked and accordion plaited. Retail value, jn ftp
?4.60. SALE PRICE , , P.Vo

NOTE All of our tilk peltlcoatt arm made from our own silk
In our own workroom! under Contumer' League ipecificatlont.
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Perry's
"JUNIOR SPECIAL" MODE!,
Cut only In nlzeit 31 to .17

brennt ineoniircmcnt. Very
slender lines In shoulders, body,
sleeves. Short in skirt, outside
patch pockets with flap, but-
tons, button-hol- e. Vent with
soft roll collar. Trousers ex-
tremely narrow In legs.

Perry's
Specialize on
$15,$18,?20

L Get that Please I

C For, an acquaintance
said to one of our.mten last
Friday night

C; "But Perry's is a high-price- d

store, ain't it?"

C Funny how a reputa-
tion for high-clas- s goods
is made by SOME to
signify high-price- d goods!

CC Only by some for
thousands and thousands
of men know Perry's
as THE Store for fine
Suits at Popular Prices
$15, $18, $20!

C At $15 alone we make
and SELL thousands of
Suits each season!

, And the Perry Char-
acter of Comfort, Style
and FIT is tailored into
every one of them, to-

gether with the famous
range of Perry en

sizes

C "Regulars," "short-re- g

ulars," "stouts," "short-stouts- ,"

"longs," "extra-fats- "
a sure Fit, no mat-

ter what your form of
dimensions!

Let us prove it to you!

Perry&Co,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Stsvf

I


